De#con Jones Production &
St#ging Rider
PRODUCTION & STAGING
REQUIREMENTS
All Production, Production/
St#ging Personnel #nd
St#ging which includes
Front of House PA, Monitor
System, Lighting Truss,
Lighting #nd St#ging, is to
be provided #nd inst#lled/
dism#ntled #t the client or
promoters expense.
All inst#ll#tion #nd system
tests must be completed
#nd re#dy for use by the
Artistʼs scheduled Lo#d-In
time for th#t specific
perform#nce.
Note: De#con Jones (Artist)
provides #ll their own
BACKLINE ge#r unless
otherwise #rr#nged #nd
#greed upon sep#r#tely with
the client or promoter b#sed
on loc#tion #nd dist#nce.
IE: Touring Out Of St#te For

Festiv#ls or Concerts
FRONT OF HOUSE SOUND
SYSTEM: (Suit#ble for the
specific venue of event) See
St#ge Plot & Input List
1. The system should be #t
minimum # high power 3w#y system c#p#ble of
producing #t le#st 110dB of
cle#r, undistorted sound #t
mix position.
2. FOH Mix Console
Minimum 24 ch#nnel
console (Y#m#h#, TAC,
Soundcr#ft, Presonus,
Mid#s or the equiv#lent)
with minimum 4-b#nd
p#r#metric EQ on e#ch
ch#nnel, ph#ntom power,
mute, p#n, #t le#st 6
#uxili#ry sends, high p#ss
filters, & ch#nnel insert
points.
3. Outbo#rd Processors
c#p#ble of providing
limiting, compression, reverb
& del#y for #ll ch#nnels.
4. Mix consoles & rel#ted
equipment MUST be on

sep#r#te circuits from
lighting systems.
5. FOH Mix console must be
loc#ted # minimum of 100ʼ
b#ck from the front of the
st#ge, prefer#bly centered.
6. Artist will use # minimum
of 18 input ch#nnels #t Front
Of House console. A t#lkb#ck/return to monitors from
FOH is necess#ry.
MONITOR SYSTEM,
MICROPHONES, STANDS,
CABLING: See St#ge Plot &
Input List
1. Sep#r#te High power
monitor system with Monitor
Mix Console independent
from FOH, sep#r#te EQ from
FOH #nd individu#l ch#nnel
EQ, providing #t le#st 5
sep#r#te mixes through 5
Bi-#mped 2-W#y wedge
Monitors.
2. All Audix OM5
Microphones, Microphone
St#nds, System C#bling,
St#ge C#bling, DI Boxes
provided by venue (Refer to

st#ge plot).
LIGHTING (Suit#ble for
specific venue, st#ge size &
type of event)
1. All lighting, lighting truss,
lighting console, fog/h#zer
m#chine #nd c#bling
provided by Venue. 2. House
lighting to be dim to leg#l
limits during show (Outdoor
shows when possible)
3. Follow spot for center
st#ge
4. Front, Re#r & Side colored
st#ge w#sh lighting
5. 5 st#tion#ry spots
(positioned for e#ch b#nd
member) 6. Fog M#chine or
H#zer (H#zer preferred)
STAGING (M#in St#ge
Suit#ble for specific venue,
minimum size 30ʼW x 20ʼD x
3ʼH unless #nd 8ʼw x8ʼd x1ʼh
C#rpeted Drum Riser)
1. M#in St#ge must be
sturdy #nd s#fe with #
minimum dimensions of
30ʼW x 20ʼD x 3ʼH, unless
otherwise #greed upon
between the Artist #nd the

client or promoter.
2. The St#ge must be s#fely
#ccessible from both sides
vi# sturdy st#irs #nd include
# r#mp suit#ble for lo#ding
he#vy equipment.
3. The Drum Riser St#ge
must be c#rpeted #nd #
minimum of 8ʼw x 8ʼd x 1ʼh
#nd loc#ted #t the re#r
center st#ge. (Refer to st#ge
plot).
4. The St#ge front, sides,
re#r & wings should be
covered with d#rk m#teri#l.
Venue will m#ke provisions
to bl#ck out #ny work lights
or house lights during
shows; exit lights to be
dimmed #s low #s loc#l l#w
#llows.
5. If the St#ging is for #n
Outdoor Event, it must be
#dequ#tely #nd s#fely
covered in order to protect
the Artist #nd Equipment
from #ny possible h#z#rd in
the event of r#in or
inclement we#ther.
MISCELLANEOUS VENUE

REQUIREMENTS
1. Venue represent#tive
must be #t the f#cility from
time of lo#d-in until lo#d-out
is finished, &#v#il#ble to
#rtist's technic#l personnel.
Represent#tives must h#ve
#uthority to m#ke decisions
on beh#lf of Venue, #nd
must be fluent in English.
2. All st#ge, lighting, sound
& security personnel will for
the dur#tion of the
eng#gement be under the
direction of Artist & Artist's
represent#tive.
3. At Venueʼs sole cost &
expense Venue will provide
the following personnel who
must be present from time
of lo#d-in through end of
lo#d- out:
#) 1 experienced sound
engineer, f#mili#r with #ll the
equipment in this rider,
c#p#ble of re-rigging
equipment &/or running
front of house if necess#ry,
with #n #ssist#nt c#p#ble of
running monitors.

b) 1 experienced st#geh#nd
f#mili#r with the venue th#t
c#n tune guit#rs, f#cilit#te
guit#r ch#nges #s needed
#nd #ssist #ny other st#ge
rel#ted needs during show.
c) 1 experienced lighting
person who'll gel & focus #s
necess#ry before & #fter
sound check, & be #v#il#ble
to run lights during the
show.
d) 1 experienced spotlight
oper#tor #v#il#ble from
opening of doors until end of
show.
4. Venue is responsible for
#ll necess#ry insur#nce
cover#ge before, during #nd
#fter the show while on
premises. (Cover#ge det#ils
#re covered within the body
of the contr#ct).

